


HISTORYBENEFITS

WHY GEARY BREWING?

Geary Brewing Company is a dynamic Portland
brewery with an important history in both the
craft beer world and the state of Maine.

Incorporated in 1983, Geary Brewing is New
England's First Craft Brewery in the post
prohibition era and holds federal craft brewing
license #13.

This innovative brewery started a craft beer
movement when it poured its flagship beer,
Geary's Pale Ale, in the winter of 1986 and since
then has developed an extensive line of
heritage beers brewed in open fermentation.

Today, the revitalization of Geary Brewing
brings a new line of true-to-style contemporary
beers brewed in closed fermentation and
available in 12oz, 16oz & 19.2oz cans.

In the newly renovated tasting room, guests can
sample and purchase the beers they love in the
packages they prefer as well as join a
complimentary tour of the historic brew house.

There’s something for everyone at Geary
Brewing: hazy, juicy IPAs, dark, sweet porters,
stouts or brown ales, fruited lagers, sours,
bourbon barrel aged beer, a gluten removed
pale ale and even a house brewed root beer.

Geary Brewing Company offers flexible dates and
times to treat your group to a one-of-a-kind event at
New England's first craft brewery!

Host your corporate events, family reunions,
birthdays, bachelor / bachelorette parties and more at
one of Maine's most influential venues!

We offer the best brewery tour in town, but don't just
take it from us, see what our visitors have to say:

Unique, easy to get to location.

Brewery tours at no additional cost.

Affordable dining options including but not
limited to:

- Pizza

- Lobster Bake

- Food Trucks

Customizable beer labels.

Spacious private parking lot.

Outdoor beer garden with games.



EVENTS PACKAGE - $300

Outdoor and indoor event space.
(max 50 indoors / max 150 outdoors)

8 beers on tap with personal beer tender.

Any desired packaged beer at additional cost.

Does not include decorations, tents or
additional rental furniture.

CATERING PACKAGE - $500

Outdoor and indoor event space.
(max 50 indoors / max 150 outdoors)

Catering arrangement services.

8 beers on tap with personal beer tender.

Any desired packaged beer at additional cost.

Does not include decorations, additional
facilities or furniture.

PRIVATE EVENT LABELS

See event beer guide for more information.

PRIVATE TASTING & TOUR

$10 per person.

- 1-1.5 hour experience that includes
four 5oz. samples of on-tap beers and a 20min.
historic brewhouse tour

PACKAGES & PRICING



www.gearybrewing.com

Facebook.com/GearyBrewingCo

Instagram: @GearyBrewing

#DrinkGearys

Email: gearybrewing@gmail.com

Phone: (207) 878-2337 x205

38 Evergreen Dr.

Portland, Maine 04103

GET IN TOUCH


